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"Cnptnln Btnnforth, 1 Imve been
buntltiR for you for months."

"MeJ"
"You."
"What for?"
A hush came over nil, ft" If nbout to

listen to a sentence of dentil.
To kill yon."
There wns a brief murmur nniotm

those looking on. then they stood
breathless, waiting for the next soene
In what promised to be a tragedy.
Only Helen knew what my words
meant I saw a spasmodic quiver pass
over her as I had seen death touch a
comrade who had been shot In but tie.
Then, gathering tier forces, she stood

till, her face denoting the mothered
fires of a volcano.

"May I ask, Blr," said the ofllcer. pale
but calm, "why you desire my death V"

"The wrong, the brutal wrong you
did."

I know not why some demon of bar-
barism should have come to me at this
critical moment when of all others 1

should have shown gentleness and
magnanimity. Here was an opportuni-
ty to make a graceful acknowledg-
ment of Uelen Btnnforth's service and
acrlflce, perhaps to heal the breach

between us. I threw It away. My
abandoned purpose was rekindled I

was crazed by Helen's treatment. I

drew my revolver and brought It to
bear on my unnrmed enemy- -

"Coward!" cried Helen.
I turned to her scornfully. "Who

bade me pursue this man to the bitter
end?"

"I."
"Who promised to aid me?"
"I."
"Wbo now begs for her brother's life
t the hnnds of a southern renegade?"
"1? Never!" She sprang between

me and hefrother. "Fire!"
She stood glaring at me. beautiful In

ber uncompromising fury. I was be-

wildered, entangled In the meshes of
ber beauty, her relentless will power.
Tben suddenly a cold chill swept over
Ine, as a blighted frost across a land
tot with the rays of a tropical sun. 1

stood aghast at what I had done. I

bad returned her Inestimable service
by a miserable attempt to force her to
beg for her brother's life. I had lost
what hope 1 had cherished of a reeon
dilation of winning ber. I threw my
weapon Into a corner and was striding
from the room, when Captain Sliui
forth, freeing himself from .lack, cried:

"In the name of God. what docs all
this mean?"

"It means. Captain Stanforth." I

aid. turning, "that oa a certain night
Id east Tennessee a part? of Unionists
on their way north were ambushed by
citizens with shotguns. A body of
Confederate cavalry came down to
their assistance. You, captain

"It is false. I led my company to

the scene yon mention not to attack,
but to protect."

It was now my turn to stand stupe
fied. Had I been nil these mouths fol
lowing an error?

"I came on the ground," Captain
Stanforth continued, "just In time to
witness the most diabolical sight
ever saw In the south. One incident
of that terrible night I shall always
remember a murder thnt I punished
with my own hand. I saw a woman
flying for protection to a man who
stood near her. A cowardly cur beside
me Bred, and she fell through bor pro-

tector's arms. I drew my revolver and
hot the murderer dead."
"Yon shot the murderer?"
I bad no tongue for other words.

This man, dear to Helen, dear to Jack,
dear to all this household, was not only
Innocent of the crlmo I had Imputed to
blra, but was my avenger. I took one
step forward and seized his band.

"Thank God!"
"Yon have been mistake! 7"
"So far mistaken that bad it not

been for these two women I would
bave shot you down where yon stand."

1 strode to the door, rushed down the
patch to the gato, mounted my horse
and without once looking bock at the
gaping crowd behind me galloped down
the road after the advancing army.

CHAFTER XXIII.
thi union SAVED.

J CAUGHT the troops Just as they
II were entering the city. AU that
II we could have wished for was ac

complished. The whole territory
was surprised and defenseless, and
hundred miles of railroad fell Into our
bands. Machine shops, rolling stock In
abundance, telegraph and all other
paraphernalia for operating the line
were among the trophies, and on the
morning after the capture the men who
bad been employed under the direction
Of the Confederate government went
to work for the United States.

And now followed a rest for three
months, a louger stay In one place Uian
any 1 experienced during the war. It
would bave been the most delightful
bad It not been for my estrangement
from Helen Stanforth. Though I was
welcome at ber father' bouse, though
the. family apparently became attached

- to me, though Jack and Buck loved me
as 1 toyed tbem, Helen remalued ob-

durate. In vain 1 sought to soften ber
by tbose attentions wltb wblcb men
aeek to entrap a woman's beart Bus
would not even treat me wltb IndlOer--?- ,

I to to ber a renegade to tba

soutn, an unpardonable offender.
1 reported the enso of Captain Stan

forth to the general and secured from
him a parole, which enabled blm to di
vide his time between his father's
bouse and the Kutland plantation with
his fiancee .tauellne, who soon nursed
him back to health. Captain Keanmont
was brought to Huntsvllle under guard,
and I Interested myself In securing for
him an early exchange, which, after
bearing of .lack's engagement, he was
extremely anxious to obtain, lie was
passed through the lines to Clinttiinno-g:t- ,

vowing that he would give his life
to the Confederacy If he could find it

Yankee bullet to assist him. He was
too manly anil chivalrous to cast the
slightest blame on .lack for his disap-
pointment.

One morning I took my friends from
Mr. Stanforth's excepting Helen Into
headquarters and Introduced them to
the general, lie was aware of our
coming and had directed that the out
laws should be brought before him at
the same time.

"Are these the men?" he asked.
"Yes, general," 1 replied.
To an ofllcer of t lie guard ho said:

"Tnke them away. I don't wish to see
any more of them."

.laiiuellne, who had heard these
words once before, when they were
applied to me. and consequently knew
what they meant, turned pale. She
begged the general to spare them. He
shook his head.

'Impossible. They ore the crowning
barbarity of war."

"Hut, general, that one," pointing to
Cnptalu Itlngold, "he helped us."

Ah! I had forgotten that." Ihen.
turning to Itlngold:

'If set at liberty, how long will you
require to get out of my lines?"

"1 will go at once."
"Go. and If you ore seen about here

after 'tattoo' this evening you will fol-

low your men."
The reprieved man sprang toward

Jaquellne. seized her band and kissed

j"T

" am changed man," he laid ai he
KixHCd her hand.

t. "I 'io in this moment 1 am a changed
man." he suld to her, "and your bright
eyes and kind heart have done It." In
nuother moment he was tone.
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Eyes and Ears are
Pleased and Delighted
With the rianos shown in our
store. Each instrument is a
worthy representative of some
prominent maker. In appearance
they will please the most critical
eye; in tone, range and volume
the most sensitive ear. The tne.
chanical action leaves nothing
better to be desired. We call
your attention to the patent
transposing keyboard of the

James &IIolmstrom Pianos
and the simplicity in which it is
worked. We earnestly request
you to call and examine this
wonderful invention.

All the latest music an soon
as published.

HflSKINS' MUSIG STORE..
He ilUvllle, Pviin'a,

ihfi Cure that Cures i
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

WHOOPING COUGH. ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS AllO INCIPIENT

CONSUMPTION IS

OTTO
(SO Is! I?

A J 11

i old by alldruggists zsASOcts!

For sale by H, Alex Stoke.

Bankrupt's Sale
of Real Estate.

Eniittts uf TltoimiH Reynold and
Mm'ijarrf Uorxllne, Jtnnkruptn.
Hv virtue of an order inmied outof the

United States Dlxtrict Court for the
Western District of the State of Penn
sylvania, I, Sylvester Truman, trustee,
will expose at public nnli or outcry nt
the Thomas Heynolils homestead on
Main stivet. In the borough of Koyn- -
oldHvillc, county of .lotTcrson. state of
Pennsylvania on 1'tiemhtu, Xovetnlrr
HHIi, A .I., UM I. tit 1 o'rlork n. m.
all thu following described real extttlo,
to wit:

Ml those certain tracts of land sit
uated In the borough of Kevnoldsvlllo,
county of Jefferson and stale of Penn
sylvania, bounded and described us fol-

lows, to wit:
tint, IScginning at a point on Main

street at southwest cr.rner of lot of Mrs.
Montgomery, formerly IVtvr Cox:
theneo in u soulli westerly direction
along Main street m lot of t'laubiiugb:
thence north degrees east by said
lot to an alley: theoeu along said alley
lot) ect to a post; thence south -- Jt de
grees west to a MK- -t on Main street:
thence In a northwesterly direction along
said street to a post, t ho south east corner
of Test lot; thence north 41 degrees east
by said lot WO feet to corner of lot No.

i: thonco In a north westerly nirectinn
!)'i feet to a post on lino of Clark lot:

thence north 41 degrees east 44 feet to
an alley; thence, ulong said alley to Tay
lor street: tlienco north I'll degrees east
along Taylor street about 2."0 feet to a
post on lino of lot 40: theneo north 4N
degrees west, crossing Taylor street,
and by lino of Hums lot about ft 12 feet
to u post on lino of Wiley lot; then
north It" J degrees east, by suld lot about
104 feet to an alley; thence south 47 1

degrees east by sxid alley and other
lands of 1 homas Keynolds, deceased.
IK20 foot to a post In center of cemetery
road: thence by same land north 1IN1

degrees west about (e.'O feet to line of
lands of William Marshall; thence
south 221 degrees west 425 feet to a post
at the north east corner of the Mont-
gomery lot: theneo north (!" degrees
west .r() feet to a post; theneo south 2Jt
degrees west 100 feet to the place of

ginning, about 20 acres which is
known as A valon Terrace and consists
of lots known and numbered 1, 2, 3, 4,

li, 7, H, It. 10. II. 12. i:i. 14. i:, 1(1, 17.
IK, 10, 20, 21, 22, 2:1, 24, 2.", 2(1, 27. 2, 20,
HO, 31, 32. 33, 34, 35, 3d, 37, 3H, 30. 40. 41.
42, 43. 44. 4-

-.

40. 47. 4X, 40, oil. SI. o2, 53,
i4, 55, 5(1. 57. iiH, 50, (U, HI. 02, (13, (U, 05,

00. 07. OH, 00, 70, 71, 72, 73,74, 75, 70. 77,
"N, 70, SO, SI, H2, Kt, 84, 85, SO, 87. 88, SO,
HO, 111, 02, 03. 04, 05, 1)0, 07. 08, 00, 100.
101, 102. and 10.1, excepting and ntserv-in- g

lots Xos. 0, and 10, sold to N. J.
Cooper.

.SVroinf, Heglnningat a post on south
west bank of Soldier Run, on lino of
Mary street; theneo south 40 degrees
west by said street 20 feet: thencu
north 50)1 degrees west 5(5 feet: thence
north 40 degrees east 37 feet: thence
north 51 degrees west 130 feet, to Mill
street: thence north 3,'U degrees cast by
bhUI street 88 feet to a post on bank of
Soldier ltun; thence along said run and
up the kuinu and along the bank thereof
a distance of 7!H) foot to the place of be
ginning, containing 1 acres and known
as a part of the Mill I'ond tract.

J hull. Keglnnlng at a xst on north
bunk of Soldier Run 15 feel from Soldier
Kun bridge, on lino of right way of
U. & r . C. K. It .thence along thu bank
o said run and down tho sumo Its sev
eral courses and distances 720 feet to
oust, near the bunk of said run; thence
in u south easterly direction and along
the right of wav of said railroad 532
feel to the place of beginning, contain
log one aero and four perches.

tnnrtli. li.'glnning at a post on tho
bunk o( the Snmi v Lick creek and Sol
dier Kun w here the two slreams inlur-sect- ;

t hence tip Siind.v Lick creek north
deirrei seHSt 1 in'iches lo a postou

hunk of said creek: theneo north 08
degrees east 12 perches toa Ht; thencu
lerili ii i, giues east 28 perches, to

a lost: thence s lUlh degrees cast 8
percheslo a post near the north hunk of
Soldier Kun; theneo to tho bank of said
run and down the same Its acvcral
courses and ells in noes to thu pluoe of he
g nriing. containing Mi perches.

r ijlh. All those certain lots and pur-
parts of land in the Thomas Keynolds
deceased, addition to tlio borough of
lieyuoldsvlllo lying south of Soldier
Kun designated and numbered us fol
lows, on north side of Puncoas, street
No. 4, 0, 8, 10. 12, 13, 15, 17. Ill, 21, 23.
2.), 27, 20, 31, 33; on south side of Pen
coast street No. 12. 14. 1(1, 18. 20, 22,
24. 20, 28, 30, 32, 34, 3(1, 38; on the north
side of Thompson street No. 47. 43. 41,
30, 37, 35, 33, 31. 25. 23. 21, 10, 17, 15, 13;
on thu south side of Thompson street
Nos. 48, 40. 44, 42. 40, 38, ,10, 34. ."2. 30,
28, 20, 24, 22, 20, 18; on tha north sldo
of Phillips street No. 25, 27, 20. 31, 33.
35. 37. 30, 41, 43, 45. 47, 40; on south side
of Phillip utreot No. 24. 20. 28. :!0. 32,
34. 30, 38, 40. 42. 44, 40. 48, 50; all of
suld lots being 50 feet front on tho
streets above named by 150 fuel deep.
except lot 20, 30, 41 and 42 fronting on
Charles struct which lots uro uboul 80
feet front; on said several streets and
150 feut on Charles street,

Also purpart "A" bolnif 30 feet on
Bradford street 50 feoton Phillips street
and "0 feut on Tuylor street, containing
about i.ili sun uro fuel: purpart li be'
lug 100 feel on north side of Panonust
street, about 1115 feut on Sundy Lick
Creek. 140 feut on Smith Alley and 150
feel in north sidu of funooiut street,
eoiitttlnliig 2,1.000 square fuet; purpart
"(J being .)0 feel ou sisjlh slUo ol flea.
sunt, u venue, (her.ee 150 feet to Smith
alley t 1 10 feet along suld alley to
Sandy Lick Creek at mouth of Soldier
run: thence up said run by South bank
170 feet, containing about 13.000 square
feet; purpart "D" being 100 foot on
norih side of Punoonst street 170 foot on
S- - nt h bunk of Soldier run; thenoe 20
feet by lot of J. H. btiirley and thenee
150 feet to pleasant avenue, containing
about H.rsN) square foul) purpart "fc, or
lot 35 heiug on north side of Pleasant
avenue and fronting thereon liH feet;
thenoe by lot of H Lewis No. 30 215
feet; thence south fi'i degrees east 178
foet to south hank of Soldier run; thenoe
by lot of Dr. S. Reynolds 213 feet to
Pleasant' avunuo, containing 38,300
square foet; north 801 degrees west 278
fuel to Taylor street or Puuxsutawney
road; thenee ulong suld street 25(1 feut
to tho place of beginning, cntululng
J4.KK square loot.
' tiixth. Beginning at a post on bank of

sanay iick uroek near corner of lot No
1 on south side of Pu noons I street:
tbtnoj by said street and lot south 821
degrees west 150 foet to a post; thenoe

I south 671 degrees cpt along Cherry al- -
ley 50 foet to corner of lot No. 3: t heneo
south 32J degree West crossing Cherry
alley, Thompson street and Phillips
street at right angles, 040 foet lo a post
on an alley ut south west corner of lot 24
on Phillips ; thenee s .nth 571 de
grees east li. i0 fuel by said alley to a post
at south east corner of lot 5(1 on Phillips
street; thencu sooth 321 degrees west
20 feet to a post: thenee north 8IIJ de-
grees west by lands of Central Land and
Mining Co.. 1.042 foet to a birch slump;
thenee north 511 degrees east 80 feet, to
a post on south bnnk of Sandy Lick
creek; thvnce along tho bunk of said
creek by Its several courses and dis
tances 2,100 feet to a post on said creek;
thenee south 00 degrees east 2U0 feet to
the place of beginning, containing 11

acres and 120 perches.
iVmiln, Beginning at a post on south

side of Worth street at, the north east
corner of lot No. 8(1 formerly owned hv
John P. Mulholland; thenee up Worth
street 100 feet to corner of lot 80
formerly owned by Mary Jones;
thenee south 40 degrees west along
linn of said lot 150 feet to Mor-
ton alley; theneo along said alley
100 feet to lol SO; thenee ulong suld lot
150 feet to the place of beginning, being
lots 87 und 88 on Worth street, contain-
ing 15,000 square feet.

r.iimth, Beginning at, a pest on the
south side of Worth street: thence up
sain street 50 feut to corner of lot 83;
thenee by said lot 150 feet to Burton al
ley; thencu nlong snid ulley 50 feet to
south east corner of lot 81; thenee by
snid lot 150 feet to place of beginning,
being lot number 82 and containing
7,500 square feet.

iViufi, Beginning at u post on north
sldo of Worth street and sooth east
corner of lot 02: thence by said lot In a
northerly direction 150 feel to a post;
thenee in a easterly direction 50 feet to

post at corner of lot (14 owned by
James Carroll: thence In a south-
erly iliiection by said lot 150 feet to
north li et: thence by Worth street
50 fe i I,, ibe place of Ix'ginning. be
ing 0 1 number 03 and containing 7.5(H)

sipiaro feet .

1 iilli. It, ginning ut a post on tho
south side of Worth street ut northeast
corner of lot No, 114: thenee by said
street 50 feet to lliimaker line: thence
south 50 degrees west by said line 155
feet to Burton alley; thence by said al-

ley 25 feet to the south east corner of
lot 04; thence by snid lot about 150 feet,
to the place of beginning, being lot No.
05 and containing 5.0110 square feet.

nli iviitli. Beginning at a iswton bor
ough line und east side of Mury street:
thenee bv sitid street 100 feet lo a post
sou tli west corner of lot No. 7 formerly
owned by Kills (irey now Win. Klleii- -

borgcr: tin nee In a tasterly direction
by snid lot 212 feet to lliimaker line;
thenee south 50 degrees west by snid
line 110 feet to borough line; thence hv
said borough I i i 100 feet to the place
of beginning, being lots No. .1 and 0 on
Mary stivet. containing 2l,u00 sou are
teei.

'J'mllVi, BeL tuning at a post on bor
ough lino and tust side of Mill street
thencu by said street 1 10 feet to south
west corner of lot No. .1: thenee In a
easterly direction by said lot 1 III feet to
I 'rl nee alley; thence In a southerly dl
reetlon by said alley 100 feet to borough
line: thence north 44) degrees west by
said borough line 1 10 feet to the place
of beginning, being lot io. 4 on Mill
street, Containing 11.3(H) square feet.

JhirUiMh, liounileil 011 the north tiy
Jackson street, on thu east by lot No.
20 now owned by Puler Berry; on tho
south by Dell, alley and 011 thu west, by
lot No. HI now owned by Mary l' lllliart,
being lot No. 18 In the Bus .V Kelg
hard's addition to the borough of Keen
oldsville, formerly owned hv B. V. liur
las, being 40 feet front hv 110 feel In
dentil and containing 5,IHHI siiiuire feet

liiurU'cmli, All that cerium tract of
land situated in Key noldsvillu borough
and VVinolow township. count,! 111, il state
uloresaid. Is gintiinii al a post on line of
lauds of William .Miiisliali; in, nee norm
081 degrei s wist In all allet Mil hit to
u post; IheiiC'i north 48 s wul by
said alley Will led to line ol Wiley lot;
thence north 40 d. gree east 120 feet
I hence north 14 di'grcc cast bv lands
of M. M. PUli, r lllil feel to 11 post on
line of Mrs. hi I. s.'cley land: thenee
easl by mi Id laud 050 (e.i; bene,' norlli
hyttaid lauds 132 feci; thencu easl by
said land 150 feet; thence north by said
land Oi fuet, to a post 011 lino ol Cen
tral Land Si Mining Co.' laud; thence
east by said land 714 feel to north west
corner cf ICpler lot; thenee by snift lot
100 feet; thencu east by suld lot 430 feet
to linu of C. 11. I 're soo It land; thenee
south by said land ono degree west by
said lands Oi.I foet to north easl corner
of lleulah cemetery lot; theneo west 472
feel: thence south I degree west 4S5 feet;
thence east by said lot 472 feet to lino
of C. II. Prcscolt land: thencu south I

degree west by said land 002 feet to a
post on line of William Marshall land;
thence south 221 degrees west by said
land 480 feut to place of beginning, con
mining 101 uure und 134 perches, being
known us thu t homas Heynolils Turin.

Fifteenth, Beginning ut a sisl on linu
of C. II. Proscott land; thencu west 472
foet; thencu south one degrcu west 485
feet: thence eust 472 feet; thenee north
one degree uul48. fuet lo pluceof begin
nlug, containing A acres and 40 perches
out of thu easl Mo of thu Thomas
Reynolds farm, and being known as
Ueuli.h uettiutery, excepting and reserv
ing all lots sold for burial purposes.

Sixteenth. Beginning at u post in the
ciiter of Paradise road: thence north
07 J degrees eust by land of Joseph
Spear 11 perches; thencu south 80 de
grees eust 20 0-- porches lo lino of Ia (

nurd Reynolds land; thenee south 13
degrees west by suld land and said pub
lie road P5 pcichi s lo u post of Central
Land ii Mining Co. lane1; thencu west
by said lund 05.7 perches; thenoe north
by suld land no perches! thenee eust 42
2 perches: tin-nun- . north 5,5 perches
thence south 70 degree eust 12,2 per
dies to the plauu of beginning, contain
ing 301 acres und known us thu Suxton
farm.

Stw iitei nth. AH that curtain tract
of land situated In Wlnslow township
county and state aforesaid, bounded and
described us follows: Beginning at t
post on Washington and Wlnslow town
ship line; thencu north 8D1 degrees eust
by lands of the Central Land and Min
Ing Company 1 10.1 perches by said lands
and lownshliaj line to a post; thenee
south hv lauds of Orokerhoff 30.7
perches; theneo west by Central Land
Si Mining Co. laud 110 perohes toapost;
thence north 1 d' gree west 20.2 perches
to the plane of beginning, containing
2t).7 acres ami known us tho Puncoust
tract. 1

Eiuhtrmth, All those certain two
town lots situated lo the (Jordon addl
tlon to the borough of Brookvlllo, ooun'

ty and state aforesaid, bounded and
ss follows: Bcirinnlni? at a Dost,

on Hast lugs Street; thence north 88J de
gree east by "H" street about one hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e fuel: thence south
1 degrees eust about one hundred and
thirty-fou- r feut toan allev; thence south
88 degrees west about 120 feet to a post
on Hasting street: thence north 5 de
grees west by said street nbout 135 feet
10 the place of beginning, containing
about IO,OIH) Hpiare feet, more or less.

Ppon said several lots and tracts of
land there are certain Improvement to
fit:

Tract No. I, Is known as Avnloii TW- -

waee and consists of 103 town lots whleh
w 111 le sold separately on said dav of
sale. These lots are located near the
centre of thu iMirough of Ueynoldsi'llle
anil on .Miilti anil (irant street. This
plot of lots ha no eipial In the vicinity
of said borough, and no purchaser can
linu 11 heller or surer Investment for his
money.

J raet No. 4, consist of certain town
lot that, in a short time will lie of trreut
II ml a better or surer Investment for hi
nient.

Tract No. (I, consist of about 1 acre
and can be plotted In town lots or can
housed for a goed truck farm.

Ti"B,!t No. 7, consists of two town lots
and will be ottered separately. Lot No.
87 has thereon erected one frame dwell
ing house, two stories high, and Is Why
20 feet with kitchen attached.

Tract No. 12. consists of lot No. 4. on
Mill street, having thereon erected one
two story frame dwelling bouse, 10 by
24 feet, with summer kitchen attached.

Tract No. 13, Is situated on Jackson
street, having thereon erected one
dwelling, W h, 28 feet, two stories high.
with kitchen attached 10 hv W feet; one
store room 10 by 28 cut. with nsini
attached 12 by W feet.

Tract No. 14. consists of about. 102
acres and Is nearly all cleared and undcra
good state of cultivation, and is in every
w ay 11 very valuable tract of land, beim
situated in the Borough of Reynolds- -

vine ami close to one of the best mark-
ets in Jefferson County. This tract of
land could he divided into small tract-- i

and d ut a large profit.
1 ran Mi. 1.1. coiHlsts of what I

known as lleulah Cemetery, and there
si ill remains a large portion of si. Id trie t
o be laid out In lots and each lot will

be needed and can be well sold.
Tract, No. 10. Is the Saxon farm and

Is nearly all cleared and under a good
state of ciiltlviiilon, having thereon
erected, one frame two story il welling
House lit by 24 feet, one barn 30 by 40
feet and neeessrry out. buildings, good
water. KHI Ivarirg fruit trees. This
farm is well situated and al a gisid
market

Tract No. 17. I underlaid with coal
" feet thick, a vein of lime 7 feet thick.
good vein of lire clay. This tract is
near the rails ( reek market.

Tract No. 18. consists of lot No. 12
and 14, in the Cordon addition to the
borough of Brookvlllo. Pa., and Is In
the industrial centre of Brookvllle.

All persons should bear In mind that
al estate I Hie safest of all invest

ment, that all real estate in and n'suit
Koynoldsvlllo within the last live
years has Increased in value percent,
that said town now has more and better
manufacturing industries than any other
place In JelTerson County, and that by
reason thereof real estate 1 sure to
rapidly increase In value.

Terms of sale: one half of the pur
chase money In ciish on day of xii 1. us
soon as property It 'old and the balance
In one year, wllb interest, secured by
bond and mortgage or judgment, bind
to lie entered as lien on the premises.
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Not what you pay for

Coffee, but what

Coffee pays you.

There ore two values to every
article, what it costs and what
it's worth.

Cork costs 8 cents a pound,
Imt if vnu nro drowning half a
mile from shore, its value would

be "not what you pay for cork
but what cork pays you."

You are not drowning, dui you
arc using up strength and vitality
In rl'illw u'nrlr, . . . Vnu nre irct- -
111 JWMl Will, J -
ting back that strength and vitality

t - lrw Min rfin pan irom your mumiug vmj v
rrCt ftf

It makes little difference what
you pay for it ; the important ques-

tion is " What does it pay you?"
You can see the strength you have,
Kii rsu Mn'r the increasedlut jrvva
strength you would get if you drank

CHASE & SANBORN'S

"fiigb Grade"
COFFEE.

This Is a fact I You cait ca-.i- ly

test its truth. It will cost you one

pound of coffee that s all

For sulo utily, by W. H Moon Itoyn- -
olilHvillii, 1'a.

We nro in ti position to save
you big ron nil dollars 011 Gro-

ceries.

We don't nsk you to pay your
neighbors' unpaid bills.

Our motto Pnyasyougo and
be happy.

Below we quote you prices on

some goods just for a starter.

10 pounds fine Grantd. ted
sugar, $1.00

25 pound sack Granulated
sugar, $l.fiO

9 pounds Arbuikles or IX
collcc, ' $1.00

A good bulk cofTcc worth
20 cents, only lfic

Finest bulk eoffce 20 to a"ic

3 rolls Toilet Taper, 10c

3 lb. can Ilai tlctt Teas 10c

One doz. fine Toilet Soap, 13o

Host Laundry soaps, 7 liars, 2"c.

Good " "11 bars, 2."c

Tetlcv's Tens thev arc fine.
Wo sill 'cm.

Spkciai, I 'kick Sugar in 100
pound sacks.

The old saw, "largest stock
ami lowest prices," is true in our
case.

KOIUNSON & MllNIlORIT,

Tin: Iliu Gkockkv,

Kcynoldsvillc, 1'enn'a.

. .4,

J.KATJCX,

Tlie People's

Bargain store
Will reduce Vail
ami Winter
goods from '2o to
iio per cent
on the dollar for
on ly 30 days

On account of having too
warm weather for this time
of the year. The goods
which we offer are just
what you want.

Men's, Ladies' and Child-
ren's

Underwear
of all kinds, from the lowest
price to the best quality for
your money.

Also the biggest assort-
ment of Men's

From Ooc to $3.90 a pair.
Men's, Hoys' and Child-

ren's

Clothing
Ami Men's and IJoys'

0 Gloves.
Jlcin ember we
are doing bus-- i

n e .v ,v o u a, n
honest scale.

Come and see for yourself
ami save your 25 to 35 per
cent oil tho dollar at the

THE PEOPLES'

A. Kntzeu, Prop.

Reiiiioldsviile Hardware company.

T,

n r.iii?V '"I

Have you seen our New

Automatic Wringer.
Warranted to fit perfectly the Hmallent article or one which
opens the rolls an inch without changing tho wheel screw,
unduly straining the spring or getting out of gear. Saves
over r() per cent in labor and is by all who have
used it to be much the best wringer on the market. Five
year guarantee witli every wringer. For sale by

KUYNOLDSVILLE CO.

I

'W'trffiTf.y'j

Pants

Caps

BARGAIN STORE.

pronounced

IIAUDWARK

THE SOZONIAN
CASKET CASE.

771 K MAIS I'OIXr.S
OF SUl'KUUHtlTY.

It is absolutely impregnable and
indestructible.

It defies decay and destruction.
It positively arrests the action

of the elements.
It is emphatically air tight anil

waterproof."
It will resist and withstand any

weight.
It weighs little more than a

wooden box.
It positively insures the dry de-

cay of the corpse.
It preserves and protects the cas-

ket and corpse for an indefi-
nite period.

It will last not for years, but for
centuries.

It is admirably adapted for ship-
ping purposes.

It is universally admitted to
be the most sanitary Case
ever made.

Handled Rj'dtislri-- I a hi

J. II. HUGHICS. Undertaker.
PKTIHIti 1'HAHINU. Hooiu.larearol U. W. Klcprrr'. Klor., !Malu


